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dialed " An Act for enabling the company of pro-
prietors of the Peak Forest Canal more effectually to
(provide for the discharge.of their debts, and to-com-
plete the said canal and the cut railways or stone
roads and other works thereof."

Dated this ninth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

Worthington and Hamilton, Solicitors.

"j&JT OT1CE is hereby given, that application is in-
_L^I tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to alter and enlarge the powers
and provisions of an Act, passed in the fourth.year
of the reign of His' Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to enable the Vicar of the parish
of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, to grant a
lease or leasts of the glebe lands belonging to the
said Vicarage 5"- and it.is intended by the Act so to
be applied for to repeal the restrictions contained in
the said recited Act, as. to the granting of leases of

^certain lands therein mentioned as belonging1 to the
gaid vicarage, and also to extend the term for which
the vicar for the time being of the said parish of
Rochdale is, by the said Act, authorized to grant
building leases of the glebe lands of the said vicarage;
and it is further intended, by the said Act so to be
applied for, to enable the vicar for the time being of
the said parish of. Rochdale, to grant building leases
for any term, not exceeding H9U years, of the glebe
lands or part thereof, excepted and resetved by. the.
said recited Act, and to apply the rent arising there-
fronj, or part thereof, for and towards the increase
find augmentation of the several and respective,
livings under the said vicarage of Rochdale, and of
which the vicar of Rochdale for the time being is
patron, that is to say Saint James' and Saint Mary's
respectively situate in the. township of VVardleworth,
Saint Clement's in the township of Spotland, Saint
John's in the township of Wuerdle and Wardle,
Trinity Chapel Littleborough, in the township of
Blatchinworth and Calderhrook, Todmorden Church
and Milnrow Chapel, all in the parish of Rochdale,
in the connty of Lancaster ; and Sad die worth, Dob-
cross, Licliate and Friarmere Churches or Chapels
•within .Saddleworth, in the said parish of Rochdale,
in the county of York ; and also to dispose of a
portion of the said last mentioned lands for the
purpose of enlarging the burial ground attached to
the parish church of Rochdale ; and it is further in-
tended, by the said Act so to be applied.for, to enable
'the several and respective incumbents for the time
being of the said several and respective churches and
chapels of Saint James', Saint Mary's, Saint Clem-
ents, Saint Johns, Trinity Chapel, Todmorden
Church, Milnrow Chapel, and Saddleworth, Dob-
cross, Lidiate, and Friarmere Churches or Chapels, to
grant building leases for any term, not exceeding 999
years, of the glebe or other lands belonging to the
said several and respective Churches and Chapels, or
any of them, and to apply the rents arising there-
from to the .increase and augmentation of the said
several and respective livings.

Plated this tenth day of November, 1840.

Woods and Jackson, Solicitors, Rochdals

NOTICE is hereby given, that application h
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for an Act to make and maintain *
dock or docks> or basinj with good and efficient roads
and approaches thereto, and afl requisite wharfs,
buildings, works, and iconveniences connected there-
with, at or near Pill, in the parishes of Saint George
otherwise Easton in Gordano and Portbury,. in the
county of Somerset, and in the city and county of
Bristol^ or one of them.

And .it is. intended to apply for power by the said
Act; to levy tolls, rates., and duties in and for the use
of the said docks or basin, wharfs, roads, and works,
and. to purchase and take lands for the purposes
thereof; and also to apply for such provisions to
abolish, diminish, regulate, or apportion the tolls,
rates, and duties, now payable upon vessels using the
said docks or basin., and not making any use of the
present docks and works at Bristol above Rownham
Ferry^ as.may be consistent with the convenience of
the public, the prosperity of the port of Bristol and
its vicinity, and the rights of property combined.

And notice is hereby further given, that maps or
plans, and sections, describing the line and levels of,
and the lands to be taken for, the purposes of the
said works, together with the books of reference to
the said plans, containing the names of the owners
or reputed'owners, lessees, or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands, will be deposited, for public
inspection, with the Clerk of, the Peace for the said
county of Somerset, at his office in Taunton, and with
the Clerk of the Peace for the said city and county of
Bristol, at his office in Bristol, on or before the. thir-
tieth day, of this present month of November j and
also, on or before the thirty-first day of December .
next, copies o( so much of the taid maps or plans
and sections as relates to each of the said parishes,
in or through wh'ich the said works are intended to
be made or maintained, together with books of
reference thereto, will be deposited,.for public inspec-
tion, with the parish clerk of each, of such parishes
at their respective residences.

Dated this fourth day of November 1840.

James Adam Gordon,

NOTICE is hereby given, that.application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the?

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills:
for paving, lighting, watching, watering, cleansing,
sewering, and improving, the town and parish of
Walton-le-Soken otherwise Walton on the Naze, in
the county of Essex;'and for widening,. repairing,
and improving the.,raadsj streets, v?ays, and lanes,
and making others within the said town, and parish;
and for providing a market-placa .and.market-house!,
and other..public erections and buildings for the
same; • .

And also to. erect and maintain a terrace, beach,
and other, erections and defences for the protection
of the said town, land, buildings,, .and parish, from
the further encroaehrnents of, the. sea; and for .such,
several purposes, it is intended to .obtain powers of
purchasing ,and taking certain houses, buildings, and
land, and oflevving rates upon the "owners, pro-


